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Don't Miss the Coos and Curry Co. Fair!

THREE DAY'S of Wonderful Entertainment. Races and Amusements of
all Kinds one continuous round of pleasure. Pack up your troubles in
your old Kit-Ba- g and accompany the DOUGLAS CO. CONCERT BAND to

Myrtle Point, September 14-15-1-
6, 1922
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M NARY PROPOSES CROPV Alligator English ANNUAL SALE
TV A TiT TVH I Inventor's Nemesis

B
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Bargains
for

This Week End
Wholesale prices on large quantityAll price subject to market change. -

T. B. EVANS & SONS, Dillard, Oregon

v,it not been for his curiosity over an Bate the feasibility of a government
0, alligator Stanley Harris, an Inventor, Kate the feasibility o fa eovernment
Jiminht today be in merry Knglnnd ' crop Insurance for lanners was adopt-T-

with his wife. As it Is, he Is strnndod! ed by the senate today. .
AT '

si, in .Missouri, dependent on an alllga-- g

tor Invention to recoup his fortune.
K Here Is Harris' story as told at po-- K

lice headquarters, where he came to
K look at the rogues' gallery:f fin left V.nlrlanA In Ion..anr 1 I

MACCABEE HALL
TONIGHT

THE UMPQUA FIVE
Good Floor Management and a Clean Dance

RFPflHT IVAv "PI RF RIINk"
iili viii ii nj i uiu. uuiiii

SAYS WILLIAM M'ADOO

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO, Sept. .

William G. ilcAdoo, former secre--

tary of the treasury, characterized
as "pure burnt" the recent report
quoting William C. Lyons of Denver,
as saying McAdoo would be a can-
didate for democratic nomination
to the presidency in 1924.

HUBBY HAD MANIA

EOR MOVING HOME

, VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 9.

Although she claimed her husband
moved twenty-fiv- e times in as many
years' Mrs. Sarah Allyn lost her di-

vorce case when she refused to make
her twenty-sixt- h move. The hus-
band charged abandonment.

LOS AXGELF.S TO RAISE
FO.VKS FOR FI11S, I'LTS,

AXO TO P01'l lTH ZOOS
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 9. South-

ern California is to have a fox farm.
Forty acres of government land in

the Los Angeles forest reserve have
been leased from Forest Supervisor
R. H. Carlton by Jacob A. Host, who
plans to raise silver-blac- foxes for
their fur, for pets, and to populate
the zoos.

The ranch will ba located near
Mount Baldy, eighty-tw- o miles from
Los Angeles, and will be opened with
thi'.ty pairs of foxes which were
whelped at the Pear Lake Silver--

so Host says.
The fox raising industry sounds

,K

New Pool Hall to
Be Opened Soon

J. D. Creech, who formerly conduct-
ed The Club pool hall and cigar store,
which was recently purchaued by R.
R. Matthews, is opening up a pool
hall and soft diink establishment at
the corner of Cass and Sheridan
streets in the building formerly occu-
pied by the Bowman restaurant. The
interior has been redecorated and Urn
proved and the new fixtures, which
were recently ordered are being in
stalled today. Pool and billard tables
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bigTsalTeT
A At Community Stand on watermelons, cante- - 5
4 loupes, tomatoes, etc. Third stand on right after 4
4 , crossing bridge on Pacific Highway. Come, have a f4 look. 8

g LAURANC E BROS. & COON i

simple enough, but associated withjg
It as an industry will be the raising K

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

CHILDREN 10c . . ADULTS 15c
ALL CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT3

' -FREE

"The Affaii--s r
of AnatoF

ta

E'
-

Perry llerstbaum, San Francisco; A.
II. McLeod. Kalem; A. W. Long. Los
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Knox
Han Francisco; Walter Pierce, La
Urande; James Ilateman, Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. It. K. Wilcox, Stockton; II.
A. Freed. Port hind: Mr. and Mrs. W.
(I. Zlgler. Tacoma; Edna Leber,
South ilend. . .

Iteturn to Gnrtllncr
W. W. Wilson and family, who have

been In ltoseburg for the lust few
days, returned to their home this
afternoon,

l"mleriooi 0ierutlon
Sister Mary Perpetua underwent an

operation at the .Mercy hospltnl this
morning, with Dr. A. C. Heuly In

charge.

let tint to F.lkton
Clyde Ileckley nnd family, returned

by auto to their home In Klkton this
afternoon, .after enjoyltig several
lays here, shopping, and looking aft-

er business matters.

Week-E- OutlnR
Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Wharton will

leave this evening for the Glen Wlni-herl- y

camp on south Deer creek,
where they will enjoy a week-en- d

outing.

Mrs. Devaney Il-l-
Mrs. M. Devaney, who left several

days ago for Itocknwny beach, Is
seriously III In Portland, according
to word received here today by her
son, I ti. Deraney. Mrs. Iievaney s
eomllllon Is said to be critical, and
her son loft Immediately, to be with
her.

Arrivals at the Douglas hotel today
were Sam Dowmnn, Portland: J. 11.

Manning and wife, San Francisco:
Ralph Faripihar and family, Port-
land: V. R. Piitman, Salem; George
McKarlane. Oakland. California: Mr.

and Mrs. James Archibald. Santa
Monica: Frank Martin, Salem: A. C.

Snrangler. Salem: Mr. and Mrs. 11

F. Slatten, Los Angeles: Mtsa no-
's:l""' Slatten, Los Angel E. E.

ell and wife. I,o Angeles: 8. J. Cox,
n,l wife, lmon Grove. California;

Frank Gordon. Portland,

Finest In the city at
the News-Revie-
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INSURANCE f OR FARMERS

i WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. The reso- -
1... i .
iuuuii n .ncrwiry. auinnrizmj? tne sen

OPERATION MAY BE NEC-

ESSARY FOR MRS. HARDING

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. t'pon the
arrival of Dr. Charles H. Mayo, of
JioehoMter, Minn., Sunday morning It
will be determined whether an opera-
tion on Mrs. Harding is necessary.
Mrs. Harding is suffering from kidney
trouble, which Is feared may develop
Into urnemlc poisoning. Former pres-
ident Wilson, accompanied by Mrs.
Wilsc-n-, called to make a personal in-

quiry about Mrs. Harding today.
o

IIAZIXO I1AXXFI) KY
HVHACI'SK VXIVERSITY

Tnternnllonnl Niwn Pervlce )

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 9. Haz-
ing will be tabooed at Syracuse uni-
versity by edict of the university ad-
ministration when the college opens
this month. William
P. Graham, in a recent statement,
announced the hazing ban was In-

tended "as a protection of the stu-
dents themselves." Syracuse class
war last year was arked by one1
fatality.

lf.MOXI IIELIEVEI) CFM
OF HI KHIAN CltOWX OX

KALE IN 1OXIHIX SHOP

(fnternntlenal Pfrvlce.)
LONDON. Sept. 9. Ration Gar-

den the diamond market of London
had a thrill recently when it was

reported that the famous Hope dia-
mond, owned by Mrs. til ward it.
McLean, of Washington, I). C, had
been plnced upon the mnrsct.
, The rumor proved to be untrue, hut
it was disclosed that a large diamond
resembling the Hope diamond had
been plnced in the hnmls of a Ration
Garden dealer for sale. .

Gordon Nathan, owner of the dia-
mond. Is of the opinion that this
newiy-dlsplny- stone came frota one
of the famous Russian czarist pieces
or jeweiry.
INDIANAPOLIS GETTING

"SALTY" MAY RECOMR
"SEAPORT" CITY YET

(Tnternatlon.nl News Service.
INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 9. Indian-

apolis, world's largest inland city,
may lose Its title following action of
the t'nlted States naval officials In

sending equipment to this city to be
used at the naval training base es-

tablished on White river.
Not only will the naval unit here

Include regular boats, but will con
sist of a band, as well.

BULL HIT BY TRAIN
STILL SHOWS FIGHT

AS RED FLAG WAVES

BHAIXTTIKE. Mas.. f?"Dt. 9 It
would bt nrrat to have bulls educatrd
In fln ftnjil!. arrordinR to New Ha
ven rnilrond brakeiuen.

A bull at Hraintrre Hlshlnnds wnn- -

d(rd onto the railroad tracks Just as
Irain was npproArhing.
The loromottve ni(i'Hv jprd the hull

and puhIum. him aido. Arconlinn tot
alt --rood train piaotlce the train waft
stopped to see vh-n- da max- - was don
to the bull and a brakemnn sent to
the rear to stick up a red flag to warn
any oncoiuinx trains.

Thi hull nvMl lSv lh tA fliii!
and forgetting tliat he had Keen hit,
drove at the n binkeman
like a IhuudeilHilt. The bnikenisn
beat the bull M the platform just
about in time.

KKT1 Rs Tt F1M WIFK
.M tKlilKH AMI IHVOIM'FII

(Trttern n.,cnl N'ewa Service I
N'KW Ydi.K. Sept. Mrs. Helen

Courtney hadn't seen her first hus-
band, (ienrge Heck. In 1 4 years. She
thottttht he hail uone west and died.
So she married Hush Courtney, from
whom she was Mihsenuently divorced.

Recently sMe rvet ltclt face to face,
en a suliway tram. They decided the
logical tMnz lo do was to obtain a
h'Kal si'psration.

diamond ring. Tost
?0 years. turns up

llU'KSVIl.I.K. Ohio. Sept. 9 A bril-
liant sparkle in a flower bed in her
VBri ,,rll(.,0l ,h B,!M,tnn of Mrs

The Greatest All tar Cast ever Assembled in any
One Picture, including: : .

( ;J ''--'-
'

"V" - -
ed in Vera Crus with his wife, went
to Juarez, later to Kl Paso.

There he saw alligators.
They Interested him Immensely.

Every day he went to the big elevator
tank hoping to see one move.

One day he met a stranger named
Dlaldel.

tllaldel began to accompany him to
the alligator pit.

"Surely the animal will move," be
said.

One day Blaldel, passing the turf
exchange, met a man "my old
friend. Phillips, of Vancouver." Ttlnl-d-

and Phillip from this point on
worked up a betting scheme, always
pretending to be enemies, always
quarreling.

Tame a day they snld thev needed
readv money. They persuaded liar.
2.1 w"h ,r'00- - Andu ZZ

Arnln thitr nAnrln.1 ....... TTnrrls
loaned them $8,000. Then they bor-
rowed $7.r00. Harris sent to Eng-
land for that.

Then ninldel nnd Phillips skipped.
Harris w broke.
"I knew I had to concoct a scheme

to earn enough so that my wife could
live." Harris explained on his visit to
Knnsas City the other rtnv. "I have
msde several fortunes. The alligator
gave me an Idea. I've started an In
ventlon tn olread- - Is bringing me
returns. While I like mv home n

.insenn. I want to get back to
r;ngianu."

10 WOMKV SlFOPpIVf FOR
i srppF.n t.o ox spree

ir.w roim. ent. q.xen wo-
men charred with disorderly eond'irt
snd Intoxication were arralngeii be
fore Magistrate McGechnn. In York
rtlle Court. Police records ehowed
that all had nrevlouslv heen arrested
on similar cnarRes one or more
times.

All the prisoners wero arrested
during the night Irj t. Cahrlel's
Park. When arraigned the women
carried loaves of bread, packages
of meat and groceries, having gone
on a spree while shopping for sup-
per.

MASS MEI-mX-

There will he a mnss meeting at the
Moose hall Tuesday evening at 7:30
for all organized labor. Rome Im-

portant subjects will lie discussed.

STiUXfiK KITTY MI'SNKs
IP FRIENDLY IIKTECTIVF.

ll..n.Mnfll N"w. S.rvlr
CIXCIXXXTl, O.. Sent. 9. new

lilt and an odor of toilet wnter on
lern Hanrnhan. city detective, caused
some good - nntured "kidding" at
headiuarters recently. The sleuth
'Inallv confessed there was a renson.
He was sitting on his porch when a
strlklng-lookln- g an-l-

irnltrd across the lawn.
"Kitty! Here, kitty'" the detective

called ss he stnrled toward It. Then
sonehIn hsnnened. The detective
loirted bis clothes and snent an hour
in the bathtub, hut the next morning
the rerfume atomizer wrs a welcome
friend.

Jere doesn't scrspe tin acquaint-
ances with strange polecats any more.

. n

Anorxi THE TOWV

Visit Ins: Sheriff Stannep
Mrs. S. II. Holt of Myrtle Point Is

visiting for a few davs at the home
of her cousin. Sheriff Sam Starmer.

(Viiti Adjourns
County court adjourned today fol-

lowing a rery busy session. In order
lo Inspect a number of roads the
court wilt meet in a special nesMon
later In the month.

ew IVlrn Fbireil
The Pouslas County T.lcht and Wa-

ter company Is dolnf consltlerable
Improvement work In llosebiiri; In
the way of puttlnx up new poles. A
new pole was erected this afternoon

.

AROUND THE TOWN

In KriHii Myrtlo Creek-- Mr.

and Mrs. Wlllliim P. Weaver,
ot Myrtle Creek, spent today in Hose- -

burg shopping and visiting friends,

School Will Start
The Rylmon valley school will start

Monday, September II, according to
Information given out today.

Here, From Washington
Jilm. K. Jennings, of Paloune, Wash-

ington, Is In this rtly visiting friends.
Mrs. Jennings will reside In llrock-wa- y

for a time.

Iteturn From XHt I
Mrs. W. It. Ilowmnn nml dnughter,

Charlotte, returned this morning
from Miirsliflcld, after enjoying a
week's visit with Mrs. llowmuu'a sis-
ter, Mr. Story Musaun.

In Town Tmlny
' II. F. Ilattles, who resides near

Itonelurg, spent a few hour In town
today transacting business matters.
Mr. Ilattles Is mining soon to Hum-
boldt county, California, to make his
home.

Will Tench Drew Hchool
Mrs. Kay Mabley, who has been

to tenrh the Drew school this
fall anil winter, moved up In that dis-

trict, which is several miles above
Tiller, yesterday. Mr. Mnbley will
Join his wife there later and also find
employment In the neighborhood.

Injured by Fall
Frank llnptlsta of Glide was brot

to this city this morning by John
suffering from two broken;

ribs which Injury he sustnlned lute
yiterdny afternoon when he fell Into
a deep holo near the walls of the con-

solidated school building where he
was employed. He was placed under
the care of Dr. E. V. Hoover, and It
will probably be several weeks before
he will be able to resume his work,

At the Vinpqiia
Guests at the Cmpniia hotel today

were W. L. llndlry. The Dalles; Jas '

W. Ford, Gardiner: M. A. Morud.l
Portland: 11. L. Grlfflih. Portland:

have been procured and installed
a soft drink fountain Is being erect

toaay. Card tables are also to
placed soon. The building has
used as headquarters for the 81:.

ing shopmen, who will continue
maintain their office there until a t
tlement is reached.

o
Here From Hulherlin

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ottinger
Sutherlln spent a few hours In Ito-- J

burg today transacting business mi

ters. Mr. Ottinger has been travel!;
throughout the county all gumm4

working on prune dryers, and h;

now returned to Sutherlln to it
during the winter. -

Gloria Swanson

Bebe Daniels

Wanda Hawley

Agnes Ayres

Polly Moran

Julia Faye;

ADULTS

LOER
FLOOR

23cONLY

OFFERING

Pay"

HINES

Wallace Reid

Elliott Dexter
Monte Blue

Theodore Roberts
Theodore Kosloff

Raymond Hatton
5

of goats, chickens and
of which are necessary to the life
of the silver-blac- k fox. They will
be fed on chicken, goat and rabbit
meat; the eggs laid by the chickens
and the milk supplied by the goats
will be another Item of food.

-- o
DAILY WKATIIKII

V. 6. Wenilier Ilureau, local office,
Roseburg. ureKun, 2 hours ending 6
a. m.
ITerlpltatlon In I nnhra and Mnndredtna
tliilit t teiiiperalui e yeMerUay 7

Ijowryt ttMiiprrat nee last liiKiit V

lr ciiit.'ttinn. l.it J I hours I

Total iif-dp-
. Mince first of month .06

Normal Precip. Tor tins month 3:t
Total precip. iiinco firttt of month ....TS

to ilale 3t
AvntSM preclp. from Sept. 1. I 7 ...L'l
Total excels from Sept. 1, 1J-- - 17

Averaso precrpHatlon for Ai wet
(.Sept. to Mai. Inc.) ,,,,11.39

TonlKlit. fail'. Sunday, fair anj warm- -

TVIi.MAif BKI.U nbservsr.

A'KW TODAY.

AI'l'l.K I'K'KKUS WAXTKl) F. F.
Nash. Oanlen Valley. Phone

U.UICAIN 2 small sorrel mares. Se
.1. II. Hancock. poUKlas Ho'.el.

I'OH Ki:NT Kiirnlshed apartments.
UHt WimjieHter St.

Full SAI.K Haled hay. Phone
lt,,yer llros.

l SAI.K Kino wool ewes. Phone
Iloyerllros

Tt TKAI'K Six cows for sheep. (.J. V .

('i,lT. Melrcso. Ire.
"oil SAI.K ; room Intnl. m housf. with

I'.isvim-- anil fiirnni-e- . I'rli-- $:i.".00.
l.-- i iitt. Kvi- -. l::t N. Iine St

La st Uit ml hr h ntt with ilianioniln
and nin-t!- i Fii.'l-- itl'if
al Nowa-U- i vt oiTW e, r phone
i:t--

Ini'ifx lieutpr; one
cpHrHtor at ml a lot

n irt unl small. Mrs.
lnnton:

KAI.1' H"is ' nnd lots. Alo
larn.s. AM rut rirM. full and ne
tnv In ire list f.r Imi Kitiu-- C Mor-
rill :."t Mill st.

FO!t SAI.f: K iMfts. NVw 7. lnnd

.If nt otu-

K'SK. V. 1' - i'r ,M'u,tt-
sai.k r.un JVM ''J-j;- '

aTMi otiu r xtras, a v..py poo.i i?iy
nt AiUlrt-s- A. care NVws-Jte- -

virw.
M el: WOM AX watttcil. $10 weekly-ful- l

lime; II an hoar snar tlme,ell-lti- f

KutrHUte,,! heslerv to wearer.
l'M eriei'ce iiI'Pp' ot.irr. interna-
tional Hosiery Mills. .orr!stnwn.T.

Full UK NT Farm fully eonlppen1. 71
acres ncter frrlKatien: 2 p. broccoli:- a. . r.i . Iterrie.. 2 . I1 1 eh berries ; ft

M. nlfn'fn: rest to he farnieit. For
iHrn,i,;.irn write C. W. Kvnns. U
pule west of S ilerlin. ere.

FIU 3AI.F Three reiferc1 .Terspv
tiult calves, stri, ttv St. Mswes

hv of Silvertlnle.
frMi ,rT Tarm. I'alves from
jrlierealin free tier,l. Inonlre of R.
'rr.lt'Kstar. Irain, Ore. P. O. Pox

1M. '

AUCTION SALES
T.jo niiU keM wsv to (jt ttii MrrM

prirrH.

l'.lp oii nrrrintct1 ymir sale.

J. M. JtJDD. Auctioneer

DANCE
on that wonderful floor at the

Armory

Saturday Night
Mt'SIC I1Y A FINK

ont'IIRSTKA

ADULTS

BALCONY

10c
TODAY

ALL CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS
FREE

BIG DOUBLE

"Back
WITH

SEENA OWEN AND MATT MOORE.
THE CAREER OF A GIRL WITH A CHIFFON SOUL.

"Campbell of the Mounted"
WITH

IRVING CUMMINGS
A NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE STORY.

I IBER.TY THEATER
mmm ONLY HIWT-OI.AH- MIIOW AX5 AT 10 AND IBo

TODAY ONLY
Cut n lig rrojrrnm.

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
In William Johnston's

"The House of Whispers"
Fascinating Wnrren Kerrigan in the most fascinating

mystery drama screened.
Alfred T. Lennon, famous Scotland Yard inspector,

pronounced it bafninsr, great, and most entertaining exposi-
tion of criminal craft.

You'll go home smiling after you've seen "The House
of Wliiipprs.''

Also: The official Movie Chat,
Also: Thf Gayely Comedy. "Stand Tat"

A 1 c: Sport Key i rw.

"ROBINSON CRUSOE"
WITH

HARRY MYERS
CLEAN ROMANCE, BIG ADVENTURE, WHOLESOME THRILLS.

'TORCHY'S HOLDUP'
WITH

t me corner or jacsson and tins v. F. llasseit. she pulbil out of ihe
streets and a line Uo run downwas ,lrl hnt she ihousht was a
Oak street. piece of ulass. It proed to he a wed- -

' iilinK rln lih a ttffanv mottntine.
To Outline Work .

m,,irT reve.-,l.-- that. wh! the
Forest Supervisor Csrl R. Veal house on that lot as b ins ronstnict-leave- s

tomorrow for Tiller, from ,.,t ;ii Ve-- sm h Mr. and Mrs. Vred
where he will o to M.vncnd lake to Viirl;ey, Mis rut key lost her di.vmnnd
meet District Forester ijeorffe R Ce-- ; intr Tnc.
ell and Inspectors from the Wa-hl- n. ( NclRhlMirs blentlfed Mrs. n.t.MCs
ton and I'ortland offices. Tbev will find as Mrs. rtukey's losi rintr. The
moke a ten dar trln over the Fmp.ins nnt ill be sent to Mrs. I'urkev. who
forest, plannlns fire protection audi lives at Culver t'lty. fal., here her
development work. husband diid net kms hzb- -

JOHNNY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
-- ROUGH SHOD- - WITH CHARLES (BUCK)WONESSunH.iv and Mon.lav: "THK SHKIK OF ARAI'.Y.


